
La carte 
 

Starter 

€ 

Duck foie gras with paradise pepper 
   strawberry marshmallow and black olive molasse 

38 
 

Little home-made ravioli with burrata and young leeks 
   iberico ham Cinco Jotas, summer truffle and cedar pine nuts 

53 

Fish  

Langoustines, clams and squid sauté 
   potato spaghetti with Parmesan cheese and saffron 

71 

Codfish steamed with winkles  
   virgin sauce with tomatoes and bottarga in pistachio oil 

48 

Meat  

Leg of milk lamb from the Jointout farm pricked with black garlic 
   potato muslin and fresh tomme cheese                                             for two people 

129 

Bresse poularde cooked in verbena tea steam and lemon 
   fine semolina of fresh almond, and milk kéfir 

68 

Fromages  

Selection of three cheeses  – only for the lunch 9 

Cheese board 18 

Desserts -  to order at the beginning  

Dark chocolate fudge cake (Abinao 85 % cocoa) 
   Luwak coffee, and roasted hazelnut 

19 

Crusty Chou with vanilla cream puff  
   red berries , verbena tea ice cream 

22 

 
 

Chef de cuisine : Mourad Haddouche 
 



Les menus 
 

Dégustation Full menu 95 € 

Gourmand 2 starters, main course 
cheese and desert 75 € 

Découverte Starter, main course 
cheese and desert 59 € 

 
Egg trompe l’oeil 

summer truffle in celery rémoulade 

 
Snails from the meadows of Fontaines 

farmer carrot, manioc farofa 

 
Pikeperch quenelle in pink cremant 

peas, pickled radish and rhubarb 

 
Pigeon breast from Louhans, pop ’amarante 

cherry tree flowers, red bean anko 

 
Matured Epoisses cheese, 

marc de Bourgogne Jacoulot 

 
Crêpe soufflée with apricot and blueberries 

Flavigny anise ice cream 

Saveurs                 119 € 
only served for the whole table  

 

Duck foie gras with paradise pepper 
strawberry marshmallow  
and black olive molasse  

 
Langoustines, clams  

and squid sauté 
potato spaghetti with  

Parmesan cheese and saffron  

 
Bresse poularde cooked 

in verbena tea steam and lemon 
fine semolina of fresh almond,  

and milk kéfir 

 
Cheese board 

 
Turkish delight granité 
flavored with Vence rose 

 
Dark chocolate 85 % Abinao cocoa 
Luwak coffee, and roasted hazelnut 

  
 

Lunch menu 
This menu is not available for dinner 

 
 

 
 

Flaked crabmeat and sweet peppers 
corn tortilla and black beans 

 

Filet of duck from Louhans roasted 
cucumber bulgur ,gribiche sauce with charcoal 

 

Soft honey cake, sheep yoghurt  
black olive jam and herbs 

entrée - plat   ou   plat - dessert 25 € 
entrée - plat - dessert 35 € 


